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BIOSAXON 
Livestock Salt 

BIOSAXON 
Livestock Health  

Pure vacuum salt from Austria 
for needs-based animal nutrition 

BIOSAXON feed salt is used as raw ma-
terial for premix & compound feedingstuffs. 
It is of consistently high quality and avai-
lable in various forms of packaging, per-
fectly applicable in the animal feed in-
dustry as well as directly at the farm.   

BIOSAXON cattle salt is easy to dispen-
se in the correct dosages and is the perfect 
supplement to the feedingstuffs.

BIOSAXON livestock salt offer 
the right salt for each type of 
livestock.

Healthy animals are the basic require-
ment for high-quality milk and meat pro-
ducts as well as for the finest wool. De-
pending on feedstuff used, animals have 
a different need for salt, minerals and 
trace elements, which can be cover-
ed perfectly with BIOSAXON products.   

All our cattle salt products are labelled with 
the BIO-certification and are suitable for 
organic agriculture according to regula-
tions (EG) 834/2007 and (EG) 889/2008. 

BIOSAXON Livestock Salt
Non-iodised  iodised  

EURO-Pal. bulk EURO-Pal.

25 kg bag  
Big Bag  
bulk 
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BIOSAXON
Bergkern rock salt lickstone 

Salt and minerals for livestock 
and wild game

For a successful livestock and healthy de-
velopment, lickstones should be perma-
nently available to cover the animals‘ high 
sodium chloride needs and maintain mi-
neral balance. The minerals are extracted 
through the licking and can be easily absor-
bed by the animals. 

No matter whether cattle, sheep, goats or 
wild game pure BIOSAXON Bergkern rock 
salt lickstone meets the salt needs of the 
respective animal species. The lickstone is 
particularly weather-resistant and can be 
fi xed well in the forest and outdoors.

Besides the classic cattle salt we offer 
BIOSAXON Bergkern rock salt lickstone
as optimal supplement to the regular feed-
stuff. Animals take instinctively as much as 
necessary and according to their individual 
salt needs. Available in a 25 kg bag with 
several stones of different size made from 
100% rock salt. 

BIOSAXON Bergkern rock salt lickstone
25 kg bag 
BIOSAXON Bergkern rock salt lickstone
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SALINEN AUSTRIA AG is certifi ed according to GMP, IFS QS, ISO 9001, 
ISO 14001, etc. and guarantees the highest quality standards. Highly 
modern production processes and our qualifi ed experts ensure a 
consistently high product quality, highest purity and full traceability. 
Our products comply with the applicable standards & quality criteria and 
meet the highest requirements.

Salinen Austria AG is one of Europe’s leading salt 
producers. Focusing on speciality salts, the company 
is carrying a 7,000-year tradition of salt mining in the 
Salzkammergut region into the future. Its roots can be 
traced back to the acquisition of ownership rights by 
Emperor Frederick III in 1449. Salinen Austria was sta-
te owned for many years until converting into a joint 
stock company in 1979 and being fully privatised in 
1997. 

The company based in Ebensee, at the Traunsee lake 
in Upper Austria, currently has 470 employees in Aust-
ria, with 50 more working in sales offi ces in southeast-
ern Europe. Production amounts to 1.2 million tons of 
salt and the export ratio is 55 percent. To ensure this 
quantity can be managed, Salinen Austria AG has its 
own warehouses with a total capacity in excess of 
300,000 tons for bulk material. 

Salinen Austria AG stands for high expertise in the salt 
area; its products are based on quality, purity, roots and 
tradition. Products are made from the purest vacuum 
salt and top quality natural salt from Bad Ischl, Altaus-
see and Hallstatt in the mountains of the Salzkammer-
gut. Sustainable, environmentally compatible produc-
tion is our top priority. Production is fully automated at 
one of the most modern salt extraction plants in Euro-
pe. Pure, high quality vacuum salt from Salinen Austria 
AG is highly versatile and used in a range of product 
lines. The product range covers everything from table 
salt and pickling salt for the commercial sector and food 
industry to high purity pharmaceutical salt for medical 

applications, salt tablets for water treatment, livestock 
salt, industrial salt for chlorine electrolysis and de-icing 
salt for clearing roads in winter. Potassium sulphate, a 
product of salt production, is used among other things 
as fertiliser in organic farming and garden centres.
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